
 

Ref no.: 30.34.0000.15.07.305.19/1647                                                                              Date: 17-11-2019 
 

Career Opportunity 
 

Biman Bangladesh Airlines Limited is looking for Type Rated Captain currently flying Boeing-

737 aircraft on contractual basis for 05 (Five) years or 59 years of age which one is earlier 

(renewable if required).  
 

1. To apply for this opportunity candidate must meet the following requirements: 

i) Citizen of Bangladesh. 

ii) Holder of ATPL issued/endorsed by Civil Aviation Authority of Bangladesh 

(CAAB). 

iii) Relevant valid flying license and valid class-1 medical with no restrictions except 

spectacles. 

iv) Total flying experiences: Minimum 4000 hours for Captain working in any airlines 

(On type Captain: 1000 hours). 

v) Number of posts: 08 

vi) Be current on respective type. 

vii) No accident record. 

viii) No affidavit will be acceptable in case of date of birth. 

ix) Candidates employed in government/semi-government/autonomous or other 

airlines must provide NOC before joining if selected. 

x) Selected candidates will have to undergo training for specific period at Bangladesh 

Airlines Training Centre (BATC) and any other institute approved by Biman. 

xi) Selected candidates shall have to sign an agreement and a surety bond separately 

on non-judiciary stamp of taka 1000/- each. 

xii) Salary and all others fringe benefit as per Biman policy. 

xiii) All taxes will be borne by Captain themselves.     

2. The following information and documents have to be enclosed along with the 

application: 

i) Resume/CV (mentioning applied post) ii) 05 copies of recent passport size color 

photographs iii) Copy of Valid ATPL iv) Copy of NID v) Copy of valid class one 

medical certificates vi) Copy of valid instrument rating vii) Other relevant 

documents/certificates/licenses viii) Last 02 (two) copies of log book page. 

Interested candidates are requested to apply mentioning the post to the undersigned within 30 

days from the date of the advertisement. 

                                                                                                          Fakhrul H. Chowdhury 

Manager Employment   

Biman Bangladesh Airlines Limited 

BALAKA Bhaban (Ground floor)  

HSIA, Kurmitola, Dhaka-1229. 

Email: mgremp@bdbiman.com 

Phone:028901600;Ext: 2150, 2154 

mailto:mgremp@bdbiman.com

